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SORORITY MEETING
Omicron Pi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi ,wi11 hold Its open 
meeting of the year, October 
10 at 8 p.rp. at the home of 
Ester D'Ornellas, 805 Felbar.

A business meeting will be 
conducted followed by a cul- 
t ura i program and refresh 
ment.

Beta Sigma Phi was founded 
In 1939 to give young women

workable methods of acqulripg 
and exchanging new Ideas and 
ideals of untieing fellowship, 
those who have a desire to de 
velop their cultural natures by 
definite courses of s t u d y. 
Friendship and better under 
standing are alms of the soror 
ity. v

The sorority meets the second 
and fourth Wednesday of every 
month in the members homes.

TORRANCE
UITJ SARTORI SHOE MART

Open
Mon. 4 Fri

Eveninqt
to 9 P.M.

Air Cushion Shoes

Keep you 
walking

Motcatin Style 
B/Mchtr hi Soft 
T*n Ctljtkt*

Come in and check
on the patented features
that make Porto-Peds so popular
and so comfortable!

Cuitom 't'vpt 
Oxford in T 
or Black C*Jf

Cooking School Starts Toddy
Mrs. Margie Ewen, home service representative for the South 
ern California Gas company, will conduct the city of Torrance 
Recreation cooking school, Thursday, October 4 at th« Torrance 
Civic Auditorium, corner Cravens and El Prado, program to 
start at 1:30 p.m. Everyone is invited to see Mrs. Ewen present 
the greatest advance in modern gas cooking. There will be door 
prizes and an opportunity to try to win a brand new O'Keefe 
Ir Merritt gas range.

Fuchsia Society
The North torrance Fuchsia 

mpt at McMaster park, 
Yukon and 174th streets.

C. Kenneth Kay of Ha yes
Spray fiun company, will show
color films on "Gardens Under
he Southern Cross." This film
eatures the fabulous, colorful

gardens of the Fiji islands,
Australia and New Zealand.

BAER'S 1st

LAST 4 DAYS

deluxe CUSTOM DRAPERIES

1.98-3.49
INCLUDES CUSTOM WORKMANSHIP

  pleated to exact width

  made to your exact length

  weights in corners & seams 

9 pleat folded, hooks included

YOU WILL FIND FIRST QUALITY fab 

rics only. 26 plains and prints. Over 

285 colors to choose from. Floral, pcri-

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC SHOWS YOU
how to save. Average window 48" x 
84" requires S 1/* to 6 yds. At reg. 
price of 4.49 yd. plus custom labor

od, contemporary, provincial. Tweeds, would be 31.94. Now you pay 20.94,
saving 11.00. Lined draperies $1 yd. 
additional1 .boucles, gold overlay and stripes.

EXTRA WIDE

DACRON PRISCILU CURTAINS
120" wide x 81" long the pair

Reg. 7.98 pr.
More curtain, more value, mere loveliness 
in Kenneth's Jumbo, Daeron. Full 8-inch 
ruffle, will stay crisp and fresh after many 
laundering*. Needs no Ironing.

120" wide x 54" long,
reg. 6.98 pr. ............now 1.19

120" wide x 63" long,
reg. 7.49 pr. ............now 1.79

220" wide x 54" long,
reg. 12.98 pr. ........now 10.79

220" wide x 63" long,
reg. 14.98 pr. ........now 11.99

220" wide x 81" long,
reg. 1S.98 pr. ........now 12.99

320" wide x 54" long.
reg. 17.49. pr. ........now 14.99

320" wide x 63" long.
reg. 19.98 pr. ........now 15.99

320" wido x 81" long.
  reg. 23.98 or. ........now 18.99

42" wide x 81" long 
reg. 1.98 ea.

White, Gold, Pink, Green, Blue
1 59

DOWNTOWN

FIBERGLASS Panels
42" wide x 81 "long 

reg. 2.98 ea.
No Iron. Eggshe

1 89

BAER'S
ETE DRAPERY & CURTAIN SHOP

DRAPERIES and CURTAINS
1328 Sartori ,%?.. FA. 8-3303

Lomita PTA 
Elects New 
President

A special board meeting of 
the Lomita Elementary PTA 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Groverman to elect a 
new president.

Mrs, WilJiam Hansen. presi 
dent, having announced at the 
regular board meeting that she 
would have to resig.n as she 
and her family had purchased 
a new home and would be mov 
ing out of the community short 
ly.

At the special meeting Mrs. 
Frank Gorbet resigned as sec 
retary and was elected presi 
dent; Mrs. Ernest Degner was 
elected secretary.

The program for the coming 
year was ratif-lerl and promises 
to he both educational and in 
teresting. The theme Is, "Our 
Greatest Investment Children." 
Several evening meetings 'are 
planned so that fathers and 
working mothers may also at 
tend.

The hoard was happy to rati 
fy Mrs. Likens as juvenile pro 
tection chairman. Although she 
is new at Lomita Elementary, 
she has had .several years' ex 
perience with PTA and this 
chairmanship.

"fo<- the "Discriminating

Custom Decorated 
Cakei for All Occasions

B« sur* and order your
Halloween Party Cuke

Now   FR. 5-9552

K
AYES' 

AKES
1105S. Pacific Cst. Hy.

PTA GROUP 
HEARS LECTURE 
BY DENTIST

Importance of proper dental 
care was explained to members 
of the 223rd st. PTA at the Sep. 
temher meeting. Speaker was 
Dr. Alice Kininger, acting chief 
dentist of the ddntal section of 
heajth education and health 
.service branches of Lo« Angeles 
city schools.

Dr. Kininger spoke on the 
prevention of to^>)h dec-ay and 
told the ehief cause of decay, 
namely, poor selection of foods 
and improper eleansing.

"There i.s no easy road to 
coorl dental health. It is a long 
hard pull and requires team 
work all along the way, eating 
the right foods, regular brush 
ing, and periodical dental in 
spection," she said.

Dr. Kininger showed poster 
charts which gave visual proof 
of what she had said.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Dank y, 
school principal, welcomed the 
parents and told of activities at 
the school. The playground is 
open daily from 3 to 5 p.m. Jack 
Mahnkan 1* the director, she 
said. She also introduced the 
faculty and administrative staff.

School nurse Helen McKenzie 
announced that diphetheria and 
tetanus booster shots will be 
given at the school October 30 
for all children. Polio shots will 
be offered in the spring.

Mrs. David P. Hoolsby, presi 
dent, introduced the members of 
her board. She invited parents 
to join the PTA stating, "We 
hope more than ever this y eat- 
to help people to realize that 
PTA offers an opportunity to 
know and work with the teach 
ers and with the parents of our 
children's classmates."

Mrs. Carl V. Laursen. maga 
zine chairman explained to par 
ents the value received from 
subscribing to the California 
Parent-Teacher maga/lne.

The meeting adjourned to a 
short time of coffee fellowship.

Next board meeting will be 
Monday October 1, at 9:30 a.m.

1st Director' 
Appointed 
By Center

The membership of the Gar- 
dena Valley Jewish center, lo 
cated at 14725 S. C.ramercy pi., 
r.arrlena, last; week appointed 
a Torrance resident as its first 
director of center activities. The 
new director is Harold Wolpert. 
an instructor of psychology and 
sociology at El Camino college.

Wolpert, who lives with his 
family in Torrance. has been a 
resident of the area for the past 
two years. He became interested 
in the center activities several 
months ago, and has officiated 
at the Friday night: services, 
which function he will continue 
to fulfill In the coming year.

Though his leadership, the 
center-hopes to formulate and 
carry out a full program of ac 
tivities for all age groups in 
the center.

At the present time, the GVJC 
lias a center group, a Sister 
hood, a Men's club, a Teen age 
j;roup, Friday night services, 
Svmday school and Hewbrew 
(lasses.

On Tuesday, October 9, the 
sisterhood will hold its regular 
meeting at the center at 8:30 
p.m. All women in the group 
are urged to attend, and to 
attend, «nd to bring their 
friends.

fluid foundation

A lovely discovtry for you  
iu«t a lew drops 
smoolhad into your skin and your 
complexion t«l<« on a frpsh, 

radiant look. MaQiqua's moisturt
mgrpdient* help 

prevtnt $km from drying out 
and act as a protector against 
harsh elements. MagiQue 
lasts th« day long lh« beginning 
of a mor« beautiful youl

Halfoween Skeleton Spooks Set Theme for Dance
Jack 'o Lanterns and skeleton bones set the act for the Jay-Cettes Hallowe.en, cotton 
'n jeans dance. Serving on the committee are seated (l-r) are: Mmes. Marry Kling»r, 
Jack Cloward, Leonard Radford and Gordon Jones.

JayCettes Set Annual Dance October 13
JayCette.s of ToiTance will 
agp their annual fall danro 

Saturday, October 13, at the 
American legion hall, under the 
 hairmanship of Mrs. Robert 
Waters..

A Hallowe'en motif will pre 
vail for the Cotton "n .leans 
dance with Mrs. Harry Klingcr

handling the decorations. Danc 
ing from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. will 
be to the beat of Bill Strouh's 
orchestra.

Added highlight to the dance 
at intermission will he a white 
elephant sale, proceeds going to 
the club's Christmas project, 
aiding handicapped children.

Mrs. Mike Goettsch will handle 
the sae with assistance of co- 
chairman. Mrs. Bill Lyons.

Mrs. Waters' committee In- 
eluded Mmes. .Turk Clowarrd, 
N. Newsome, Paul Wells and 
Rob Johnston.

Tickets are on sale by all Jay- 
Cettess members.

Garden Club Announces Year's Plans
The September meeting of 

the ffi'eenthumbers Ciardon club 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Al Mategorin. The Greentnumb 
ers were privileged to hear 
George Powell discuss civil de 
fense activities in the city of 
Torrance in the event of an 
emergency.

After Powell's lecture, he 
answered many direct and im 
portant questions put to him 
by the club and these answers 
were given clearly and simply.

Mrs. Eldon Sfllmeyer. the 
new president, asked the Green- 
thumbcrs for assistance in 
planning t'he events for the com

ing year. It was agreed that 
the Greeiit numbers will again 
sponsor the Allied Gardens 
Home Decoration contest at 
Christmas time. They will 
again invite Santa Claus to visit 
the Allied Gardens tract and as 
sist him in doing so.

It was further agreed that 
the Greent'humbers will hold 
their flower show for 1957 the 
first week-end of May. During 
this week-end entries will be ac 
cepted on Friday evening and 
Saturday morning, for judging 
that afternoon, and will be open 
to the public Saturday after 
noon and Sunday.

HOSTS PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
The beautiful lace covered tea Mrs. John Thuss, program

table centered with a three di- 
meinsional arrangement, using 
corsages, was the center of at 
traction at a lovely tea given by 
the Gandena club for prospec 
tive new members and guests 
Wednesday afternoon »t the 
YMCA.

Presiding at the tea table 
were Mrs. H. C. Sandberg and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell.

Members and guests were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. Vic 
tor Benard, tea chairman and 
Mrs. 'H. C. Sandberg, member 
ship chairman.

chairman, Introduced the speak 
er for the afternoon, Mrs. Mil 
dred Bain from the Bradley

The exact hours will be an 
nounced at a later date, as well 
as the place of the flower show. P,v 
It- was further announced that 
the chairman-ships of conserva 
tion and flower show were be 
ing divided as follows: flower 
show and garden therapy, which 
new chairman will be appointed 
at a later date, and the conserv 
ation and civic affairs chairman   - 
who was named as Mrs. William 
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Earl Hubacek asked per-,% 
mission of the club, which was 
granted, to form a Junior Gar 
den club. It can now he. an 
nounced that the Junior Green- 
tnumbers will hold their first 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Hubacek, 5608 Rockview . 
dr., on Saturday, October 13, a$ ; 
1 p.m.

The Greenthumbers wel-   
corned ns new members Mrs.

gardens, who demonstrated thei Margaret Moss, and Mrs

Dancing Team 
Returns From 

European Tour
Combining business with 

pleasure. Rosalie and Alva hav« 
just returned from an extensive 
tour of F.iirope. Their trip In 
cluded France, Switzerland. Ger 
many, Italy, Austria and Jugo 
slavia.

The purpose of this trip, be- 
.sides giving several very suc 
cessful concerts, was to study 
the technique and presentation 
of other countries. Thus pre 
paring the future to take a 
small company next trip.

On the way over, they gave 
two concerts on the French 
liner, "He df France" and were 
presented with the medal of 
honor from the commander of 
the ship.

Although in Europe they have 
very fine acrobats, despite their 
extensive search for good tech 
nical dancers, Rosalie and Alva 
said they were not able to find 
any that can compare with our 
good dancers in America.

They both admit they are 
glad to be home.

different methods of making 
corsages from flowers in our 
own gardens. The corsages were 
then given to the guest who 
held the lucky .numbers.

Corsages were given to Mmes. 
Bernice Oheeseman. Joe Lan- 
derville, Betrtha McNeil. Car 
men T. Esty, Kathleen Cotton, 
Gladys Ulrich.

Other guests attending the 
tea were: Mmes. Fxiee Ericson. 
Nancy Eiscnbrandt, Vera Mont 
gomery, Mildred Bain, W. C. 
Silence, and Alma C. Smith.

Ham Greenwood.
Four guests attended the 

meeting: Mmes. Wilhur Porn- 
herger, Phillip Jemison, Bert 
Pulver, John Bertram. 
-The Greenthumbers present 

were: Mmes. John Knight, 
George Horton. David Shep- 
pard, William Fitzgerald, Rich 
ard Handley, William Green 
wood, John Klug. Margaret 
Moss, Al Kosick, Eldon Sell-, 
meyer, Al Mategorin, Louis R. 
Wiihclm, Paul Kolleck, Clarence 
Barrow and Earl Hubacek.

<M* for Jtqutt Mtg/qui In your

Ruth 
Davis

1415 Marcelina
In 

Downtown Terranc*

Ttt«M Nt«fftlfle«nt 

can IM

THESE MAGNIFICENT

Princess
Interlocking Diamond Ringi

plvM F.LT.
RAMPLEY JEWELERS
1*701 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

L«wnH*l», California

Rosalie and Alva
Dancing couple havs just returned from a three and a half montk 
tour, through Europe, studying new techniques and presenting 

concerts of their own.

Are you hard to fit? If so see us, 
we specialize in hard to gtt sizes, 
at popular prices.

MASSAGIC AIR CUSHIONED SHOES
MEN!

BOSTONIANS Size* ft to 12 
Widthi AA to EE FOOT PALS

FOR STYLE. COMFORT & WEAR

WORK 
SHOES

For Hunting and Fishing
IRISH SETTER SPORT

BOOTS

BOYS' 

SHOES

Optn Fri. 'HI 9 P.M. A
  I Acr>    From Pott Office 

Downtown Torrance

Quality Shoe Repairing IN TORRANCf 
SINCE 1935

1420 MARCELINA AVENUE   TORRANCE


